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[1. In"troduc"tioR]
     The purpose of this project was to observe a native Japanese-speaking adult's English
language perception, productioR, aRd development. I observed how the perception aRd
productioR of words influenced spontaneous speech. I focused on categorical perception
which is after second language learners have mastered their natlve language sounds, they
may not be able to accurately perceive the sounds of the target laRguage because some
sounds of the target language do not exist ilt their native laltguage. I observed my own
phonological developmeRt by imitating a native English speal<er's pronunciation, and by
observiRg my own spoRtaneous speech.
[2. Informantj
     When I started living in the United States in April l980, I was 32 years old and was far
beyond the critical period of natural language learniRg, and fossilised, vLrhich meaRs that my
speech characteristics were permalteRtly fixed. Five years later I made the followiRg
observation concerning my English perception and production. Until I had gone to the
United States, I hadn't had many opportunities to listen to English spoken by native English
speakers. It x]grasn't until I atteRded California State University at Long Beach and started
living with two elderly Ainericans that I really learned how to speak English.
[3. purocedure lj
     For the first procedure, a native English speaker read minimal word pairs and vLJord
lists such as "pet-pat," "pin-peR," "sack-sag," "early" etc. and I listened to and repeated them.
I recorded this procedure oR tape so that I could play it back and listen to my own
pronunciation. By means of this method, I wanted to observe how well I could imitate a
Rative speaker's English pronunciation.
[4. Materials: Mlnimal word pairs a"d word lists]
   1.pet[pEt]-pat[pEet] pen[psn]-paR[pEen] bed[bed]-bad[bEed]
  2.pin[pin]-pen[pan] pat[pEet]-pet[pst] bait[bet]-bet[bet]
  3.mitt[init]-ineat[mit] itchktS]-each[it!] fit[fit]-feet[fit] itbt]-eat[it]
  4.early[31i] purple[p3pl] circle[s3kl]
  5.afternooR[eeftepnun] faster[feestat] hamburger[hEemboget]
  6.brush[brAS] sun[sAn] study[stAdi] touch[tAtS]
  7.pear[p6r]-bear[ber] cap[keep]-cab[kEeb] lap[IEep]-lab[IEeb]
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  nap[neep]-nab[neeb]
  peg[p6g]-beg[bsg]
8. and[Eend]-ant[a3nt]
   door[dor]
  gold[gold]
9. Iuck[IAk]-lug[IAg]
Kyo}<o Saito
 tap[tEep -tab[teeb]
puff[pAf]-buff[bAf]
 build[bulld]-bui}t[bilt]
window[wlndo]
pig[plg -big[blg]
bottle[botel]
beRd[b6nd]-beRt[bsRt]
    ittle[IItel] ghost[gost]
                     sack[seek]-sag[seegj rack[rrek]-rag[rceg]
   snacl<[sREek]-snag[snaDg]
10.safe[sef]-save[sev] belief[bllif]-believe[blliv] love[IAv] variety[verGIeti]
   knife[Ralf] gloves[glAvz] laugh[IAf] leave[liv]
11. very[vEri]-berry[beri]
   vest[vest]-best[best]
12. both[boe]-boat[bot]
   there[6er]-dare[der]
   three[eri]-free[fri]
13. seem[siin]-theme[eim]
   saw[so]-thaw[eo]
   face[fes]-faith[feO]
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
2L
22.
23.
24.
25.
 van[v en -ban[been] verb[v3b]-barb[b3b]
live[IIv]-rib[rlb] lover[IAv3t]-robber[rAbat]
th nk[eeeoki-tank[ta2pk] three[eri]-tree[tri]
 they 6 ]-day[de]
thaR 6Een]-van[veeR]
   sln[sln]-thin[eln]
                 song[soB]-thong[eop]
                   bass[bees]-bath[bEee]
worse[wats]-worth[wate]
school[skul] dance[deens] seat[sk]
rest[rest] bus[bAs] cost[}<ost]
zebra[zibro] zero[ziro] zoo[zu]
museum[mjuzlem] loves[IAvz]
sugay[Sugat] she[Si] machiRe[meSin]
fashioR[fa?Son] fish[flS] lotion[lo!on]
measure[me3at] usi{al[ju3uel]
treasure[tr63at] camouflage[ka?mefla3]
land[}Eend] lily[IIII] black[bleek]
carry[l<Eeyi] brown[braun]
ride[rald]
lake[lek]-rake[rel<] let[IEt]-rest[rest]
luse[}Ast]-rust[rAst] Ieaf[}if]-reef[rif]
law[lo]-raw[r3] lied[lald]-ride[rald]
leap[lip]-weep[wip] lent[leRt]-went[weRti
lane[len]-wane[wen]
red[recl]-wed[wed] read[rid]-weed[wid]
raiR[raln]-wane[wen]
picture[plktSat] catch[kEet!]
chip[tllp]-ship[SIp] cheap[tSip]-sheep[Sip]
chopkSGp]-shop[Sap] chair[tS£r]-share[Ser]
etch[itl]-edge[£d3]
thin[elR]-fin[fm]
  that[6eet]-vat[veet]
  sum[sAm]-ehumb[eAm]
 ki s[kls]-1<ith[kle]
   mas [mees]-math[meeO]
miss[mls -myth[mle]
             horse hors] seed[sid]
         place[ples]
          la y[lezi] easy[izi]
      Japanese[d3a]peniz] knives[Ralvz]
              shell[S61] ocean[o!en] .
             wash[waS] wish[wlS]
      beige[be3] garage[gera3]
              mirage[iinlrG3] divlsioR[dlvl3oR]
            play[ple  kill[kll] tell[tel]
   mer y[msri] red[rad] room[rum]
                  lame[}em]-raiR[ren]
                 lic [}als -rice[rals]
                 }iine[lalm]-rhyrr}e[rGtm]
                       let[let]-wet[wet]
  lacks[la3ks]-wax[waDks]
                    ride[rald]-wide[wald]
  rise[ralz]-wise[walz] row[ro]-woe[woj
         gestgre[d36st!tr] cheesekSiz] each[itl]
                    chewItSu]-shoe[!u]
                     chucl<[tSAk]-shuck[SAk]
March[m3itS]-Marge[matd3]
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26.
27.
28.
29.
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cheap[tSip]-jeep[d3ip] choke[t!ok]-jol<e[d3ok]
cheer[tSIr]-jeer[d3ir] chest[tSest]-jest[d3est] chin[t!In]-gin[d3m]
eRgine[Encl3en] age[ed3] cabbage[keebid3] huge[hjud3] orange[ormd3]
lamb[Ieem] message[mesod3] bomb[bGm] name[nem]
human[hjumeR] room[ruin] inark[matk] salmon[sEemoR]
smile[small] same[sem] ham[heem]
gardeR[gGrdn] town[taun] only[onli] nice[Rals] lto[no] nail[nel]
animal[aeltemel] sand[seend] enjoy[end3ol] sun[sAn] soon[sun]
can[kcen]
king[1<IB] toltgue[tAo] song[sDo] thing[eiB] long[Ioo]
spring[sprlo]
bank[baeBk] pink[plpk] singer[slg3t]
[5. Results of the imitationj
     From listening to my pronunciation, I could observe the substitution of sounds,
consonaltt devolciRg, the deletion of souRds, aRd the addition of sounds.
(1) Substitution of sounds took place in my pronunciation of the following words:
peR[pen]--s' [pan] wiRdow[wmdo]->[wlndo:]
early[31i]. [a:li]
faster [festat] -ww> [fosta]
three[Ori]-> [ORi]
than[6en]ww) [zGn]
that[6et]-> [zat]
snag[sneeg]wwww> [snok]
bottle[botel]-ww>
belief [bllif] ->
thin [eln] -"->
Vall[Vee11].
sag[seeg]--E,
believe [blliv] ->
[botoRu]
[bili¢]
[sln]
[bGn]
[sal<]
[bllibu]
final
(2) Final consonant devoicing took place ilt iny pronunciation of the following K7vords:
bed[bed]-ww> [bet] tab[teeb]->[tEep]
lug[IAg]-> [IAk] snag[snaep]->[sRek]
seed[sid]--) [sit] edge[ed3]---[EtS]
cabbage[keebsd3]">[keebgtS]
(3) Deletion of sounds took place in my proRunciation of tlte following words:
Rab[nagb]->[nEe-] love[IAv].[IA-]
gold[gold]->[go-d] ghost[gost]ww>[go-t]
song[sop]-. [s3-]
(4) Addition of sounds took place in my pronuRciation of the following words:
save[sev]- [sevti] }eave[liv]--e,[livu]
believe[blliv]-+->[bllibu] bus[bAs]-[bAsu]
bottle[b3tel]-> [botoRu]
[6.perocedure ll]
 For the second procedure, I looked at the minimal word pairs and word lists and read
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I then recorded them oR tape, played it back, and listened to my pronunciation.
[7. Results of my reading]
     I could observe the substitution of sounds, final coRsonant devoicing, the deletion of
sounds, and the addition of sounds.
(1) Substitution of sounds took place in my pronunciation of the fdllowing words:
bus[bAs]-+ve> [basu] early[31i]m>[a:li]
three[Ori]-'>[ORi]
(2) Final consonant devoicing tool< place in my pronunciatioR of the following words:
bed[b6d]-ww) [b6t] bad[beed]-)[bret]
cab[keeb]- [kEep] tab[teeb].[taep]
lug[IAg]ww) [IAk] seed[sid]--"i'[sit]
cabbage[keebed3]->[keebetS] edge[sd3]-u'[EtS]
red[rEd]-wwt, [rst]
(3) DeletioR of souRds took place in my pronuRciation of the following words:
gold[gold]ri[go-d] ghost[gost]ww>[go-t]
free[fri]-> [-ri] love[IAv]-> [IA-]
(4) Addition of sounds took place in my pronunciation of the followiRg words:
save[sev]-t>[sevu] believe[blliv]->[bllivu]
love[IAv]-->[IAvu] leave[}iv]--.[livu]
fish[flS]-b[flSu] wash[woS]--->[wolu]
land[1eend]->[leendo]
[8. Procedure lll]
     For the third procedure, I observed my spontaneous speech. ORe of my classmates
interviewed me for her term paper and she recorded my speech. I then used a part of her
tape for my project. A record of my spontaneous speech follows:
(A) SpoRtaneous speech not Lmder pressure
 1. [6er wez Ro petil<ju13 rizon] There was no particular reasoil.
 2. [fatst tGIm al 1<em to 6e jtinaltsd stets al woz e turlst]
   First time I came to the URited States I was a tourist.                                    , 3. [afteB al went hom al hed e gret dEzale to stAdi so al prlperd for entrens Igzemlme!en for
   e jler eRd fameli pasd for o d3eepeniz junivatsltl]
   After I went home, I had a great desire to study, so I prepared for the entrance
   examination for a year and fiRally I passed for a JapaRese uRiversiey.
 4. [al latnd IBgllS lkeretSet for for jlrz bAt al woznt setlsfald wl6 mGI IogllS lkeretS3t stAdiz so
   al disGided tu kAm te 6o junGIted stets te stAdi]
   I learRed English literature for four years but I waslt't satisfied with my English litera-
   ture studies, so I decided to come to the United States to study.
 5. [whsn al kem to 6o junalted stets al vtTGRtecl te bi e titSat IR mal 1<Antri d3Eepen]
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   When I came to the United States, I wanted to be a teacher in rny country, Japan.
 6. [m d3a3pen 6e 31wez hev ed3 IIrnlteSon so Iven 6o Gl wGnt to bi e tit!cr Ro:bodl wil halo mi]
   In Japan, they always have age Iimitations so even though I want to be a teacher in
   Japan, nobody will hire me.
 7. [so mebi eftat GI go hom al wil w3k for wAn ev talnl kampeRiz oz ekeuntont bekauz al
   juzd to watl< for on ekuntnt ofls for olmost tan jlrz]
   So maybe, after I go hoiiRe, I will worl< for one of the tiny companies as accountant
   because I used to worl< for accountant for almost ten years.
(B) Spontaneous speech under pressure and exciternent
 1. [al fil beRi streRd3] I feel very strange.
 2. [If ze ask mi ar ju em6RIken sltizeR or ar ju forlnai]
   If they ask me, "Are you AmericaR citlzen or are you foreigner?"
 3. [It Iz oke bAt wheR ze vgrGnt tu no mal res blEek or hwalt or orlenteRu or em6RIkon Indlen
   hwal du ze Gsl< es]
   It is OK, but when they waRt to know my yace, black, or white, or oriental, or American
   Indian, Why do they ask us?
 4. [al fiRu eggRi bAt alm e forlR3t zGt hwal al obe]
   I feel aRgry bgt I'rn a foreigner that why I obey.
 5. [al t!uzR] Ichoose.
 6. [If GI wat oR eix{erikon sltizon al igitor al slBk]
   If I were an American citizen, I ignore, I think.
 7. [bAt hwall al om o format oRd hwGIRu al em stels 6o junalted stets al slBk al Sud foRo 6I
   omsRIken RuRu or 6I emeriken Ro:]
   But while I am a foreigRer and while I am staying the United States, I think I should
   follow the American rule or the American law.
 8. [mGI hobi Iz IIsnlp te mjuzlk.] My hobby is listeRing to music.
 9. [zet mjuzlk Iz min 1<Raslku mjuzd<] That music means classic music.
10. [al lalk oRd oRd mjuzlk] I llke old old music.
11. [mal fevGroto kompo:zo Iz beek] My favorite composer is Bach.
12. [o:lso: In monjum6nt bGli al kelt se 6o sem elB]
   Also in MoRumeRt Valley, I can say the same thing.
13. [no: elektr3slti or no: wata iven zo tede stiI Indlenz kv In e meed haus]
   No electricity or no water, even though today, stlll Indians llve in a mud house.
14. [whet du ze 1<ol It ho:gen] What do they call it? Hogan.
15. [blfor GI went 6er al ekspEktad 6et 6oz hogen wor for turist etrEel<Sen bAt In 6iz ho:genz
   pipl stll IIv]
   Before I weRt there, I expected that those hogans were for tourists attractions but in
   these hogans people still live.
16. [6ejuz bE{)teri for elektrll< elpgz for tivi sEts]
   They use battery for electric thiRgs for T.V. sets.
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l7. [6e hGv te kEeri w3tat from o fGr dlstens eltd klp 66r wDt3t in 6e tai}pk]
   They have to carry water from a far distance and keep their water in the tank.
18. [IRsGId 6e hJ:geR 6Er Iz no: rAg Dr 6er Iz no: mEet onli dett]
   Inside the hogan, there is no rug or there is no mat. On}y dirt.
19. [It luks rili pur] It iooks really poor.
20. [6et tGlm GI eot If sAmvLTen bllt hot61z or resterGnz eround 66r 6e l<agn glv e lot ov d3obs
   te IndloRz 6e ka)n hElp]
   That time, I thought if someone build hotels or restaurants arouRd there, they can give
   a lot ofjobs to IndiaRs. They can he}p.
21. [olso tf 6e blld motelz end hotelz eroun 6er msni turlsts wl} kAm]
   Also if they build motels and hotels around there, maRy tourists will come.
22. [It wll help IRdlenz ialvs ekenomlkeli] It will help Indians' lives ecoRomically.
[9. Re$ults of the spontaneous speech]
     From my conversatlon, I could observe the substitution of sounds, the deletion of
sounds, and the addition of sounds.
(1) Substitution of sounds took place in my pronunciation of the following words:
(A) Spontaneous speech under Reither pressure noy excitement
particular[partlkju13]->[potikjuleR] passed[peesd]-->[pasd]
they[6e]ww) [ze] the[6o]-> [ze]
always[olwez]--> [o:lwez] office[Dfls]ww>[o:fls]
limitations[kmiteSenz] ww> [limitelenz]
(B) Spontaneous speech under pressure aRd excitement
very[vEri]- [beRi]
Valley[va21i]- [bGli]
AmericaR[omerlkon]ww.[emERIken]
feel [fil].
favorite [feverlt] ->
whiIe[hwall]->
law[lo]nv>
hobby [hobi] ->
classic[kleeslk] wwww>
that[6et]-
also[31so]ww>
[fiRU]
[fevGyeto]
[hwalRu]
[RO:]
[hobi]
[kRaslku]
[zet]
[3:lso:]
they [6e] ->
though [6o] --)
oriental[orlaRtei] m>
angry[aDljgri] -ma->
thilt1<[OIgk]->
foliow[folo]--sF
hobby[hobi]->
[ze]
[zo]
IoRIekteRu]
[epgRi]
[slpk]
[f3RO]
[hobi]
composer[kempoze] -> [l<ompo:ze]
no [no]-> [n3:]
rttle[rul]ww> [RuRu]
(2) Deletion of sognds took place in my pronunciation of the following words:
(A) Spontaneous speech uRder neither pressure nor excitemene
     There were Ro problems.
(B) Spontaneous speech under pressure and excitement
     race [res] nv) [re-]
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(3) Addition of soKnds took place in my pronunciatioR of the followiRg words:
(A) Spontaneous speech under neither pressuye nor excitement
     There were no problems.
(B) Spontaneous speech uRder pressure and excitemeRt
feel[fil]-> [fiRu] rKle[rul]T. [RuRu]
favorite[fevorlt]ww>[fEvGroto] oriental[DrlEntl]-[oRIsnteRu]
while[hwGII]-[hwalRu] save[sev]-> [sevu]
love[IAv]- BAvu] fish[flS]-"> [fiSu]
classic[kleeslk]- [kRGslku]
[1 O.AmericanEnglishVowelPhonemeChart]
Front Central Back
HighTeBseLax
i(beat)
l(bit)
u(moon)
u(pull)
MidTenseLax
e(say)
E(set)
3(bird)a(after)
A(hut)e(up)
o(over)
LowTenseLax
ee(sat)
a(father)
3(fall)
[1 1.ArnericanEnglishConsonantPhoneme Chart]
BilabialLabio-dental
Inter-
deRtalAlveolar
Alveo-
palatalVelarGlottal
Stops vlvd
? ? ?
Fricativesvlvd
? ? h
Sibilants vlvd
? ?
Affricatesvlvd
??
Nasals m n e
LiquidsLateralRetroflex
?
Glides j W
(vl=volceless sound, vd=voiced sound)
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Chart]
FroRt Central Back
HighTenseLax
i u
MidTenseLax
e o
LowTenseLax a
ll 3.JapaneseCon$onantPhonemeChart]
BilabialLabio-dental
Inter-
dentalAlveolar
Alveo-
palatalVelarGlottal
Stops vlvd
? ? ?
Fricativesvlvd
p h
Sibilantsvl
vcl
? ?
Affricatesvlvd
??
Nasals m ll e
Liquids R
Glides j "r
(vl == voiceless souBd, vd = voiced sound)
[1 4. Analysis of American EngKsh phonemes and Japanese phonernes]
     The Japanese vowel and consonant systems are different from those of ERglish; for
example, the Japanese vowel system consists of [i], [e], [a], [o], and [u], and the coRsoltant
system consists of [p], [b], [t], [d], [l<], [g], [¢], [h], [s], [z], [!], [3], [t!], [d3], [m], [n],
[p], [R], [j], and [w]. OR the other hand, the English vowel system coltsists of [i], [d, [e],
[e], [a[)], [a], [o], [o], [U], [u], [e], [A], [3], and [3], and its coRsonaRt system consists of
[p], [b], [t], [d], [k], [g], [f], [v], [e], [6], [h], [s], [z], [S], [3], [tS], [d3], [m], k", [u],
[1], [r], [j], and [w].
     If we compare vowel and coRsonant sounds between the Japanese and the English
languages, [I], [e], [Ee], [3], [u], [A], [e], [3], [ai], [f], [v], [ej, [6], [1], and [r] are missing
in the Japanese language. There is a bilabial fricative souRd [O] ([¢usuma]-}i'9 co in the
Japanese }anguage but there is no [O] sound in the English system. There is no [l] and [r]
souRds in the Japanese but tl}ere ls [R] in Japanese.
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[1 5. Conclusion]
     William T. Littlewood cites in his Forei n and Second Lan ua e LearRin ,"For many
people, it is almost ax2omatic that chlldren can learn a second language better than adults.
They refer especially to immigrant families where children have learnt the language of their
new comamunity with native or near-native proficiency, whereas the adults always show
traces of foreigimess. Also, studies of immigrants to North America (e.g. Ramsey and
Wright, 1974) and West Germany (e.g. Klein and Dittmar, l979) provide concrete evidence
that the younger a person is on arrival in the new couRtry, the more proficient he or she is
lil<ely to become in the new language." (Littlewood. page, 65) Litt}ewood also states, "The
most common explaRation for these observations is that there is a `critical period', during
which the brain is flexib}e and language leamiRg can occur natura}Iy and easily. SiRce this
period ends around puberty, adolesceRts and adults can no longer call upon these natural
}earning capacities. The resu}t is that laRguage Iearning becomes alt artificial, }aborious
process." (Littlewood, page 65) Moreover, he also cites, "Normally, we expect a learRer to
progress further along the learning contiRuum, so that his `interlanguage' moves closer and
closer to the target laRguage system aBd contains fewer and fewer errors. However, some
eyrors will probably never disappear entirely. Such errors are ofteR described as fossilised
meaning that they have become permaRent features of the learner's speech. Obvious exam-
ples are the pronunciation errors which form part of tlke `foreign accent' retained by most
adolescent and adult learRers. (Littlewood, page 33 & 34)
     E[atch cites in his Itlsulg!lg!lpggls!ligs cholmcruistics, "Krashen, Long, and Scarcella believe that the
conflict among the studies can be explained in a number of ways. Primarily, they believe
that the research should first be separated iRto studies that look at initial learning and studies
that loo}< at ultimate, long-term }anguage attainment. In a careful review of the literature
they give evideRce for three generalizations regarding age, rate, and eveRtual attainment in
the second language: (O adults proceed more rapidly through the initial stages of syntactic
and morphological developmeRt than children; (2) older ckildren acquire language faster than
younger children; and (3) acqulrers who begin secoRd languages in early childhood tlr}rough
natural exposgre achieve higher proficiency than those beginnlng as adults. Their basic
position is that adults do better iR initial learning but that younger is better iia the }ong run."
(Hatch,page196)KleincitesKrashen'smonitortheoryiRhisSSeggp!iL!tcgggagewwA{2g!31sl!iguecondL eAc sitioi,
"There are two ways for ad£ilt learners to gain proficiency in a second language: subcon-
scious acquisition altd conscious learning. `Learning' is always effected through a `monitor'
or an effort on the part of the learner to coRtrol his langgage output and to self-correct it
wheiiever necessary. The monitor can becoine effective in a communication situation only
if (a) there is enough time to operate it, (b) the speaker is concerned with the correctness of
his speech production, and (c) the speal<er knows the correct rule." (Klein, page 28)
     From my observation of my own pronunciation, I found that I had difficulty perceiving
the distinctioRs between [G] and [Ee] [e] [A] [3] [zpt] [o]; [o] and [o]; [R] aRd [1] [r]; [e]
and [s]; [6] aRd [z];and between [v] and [b]. Therefore,Isubstituted [a] for [a2] (e.g. van
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[vEen]-> [van]); [a] for[A] (e.g. bus [bAs]ww-) [bas]); [a] for [e] (e.g. that [6ot] ->[6at]); [a:] for
[3] and [ei] (e.g. early[31i]-"->[G:li]; faster [festet]-[fasta:]); [o] for [o] (e.g. hobby [hobi]
->[hobi]); [o:] for[o] (e.g. Iaw [b]--->[lo:]); [R] for [l] and [r] (e.g. rule [rul]->[RuRu]); [s]
for [e] (e.g. thinl< [elpk]->[slel<]); [z] for [6] (e.g. they [6e]ww>[ze]); [b] for [v] (e.g. very
[v£ri]->[beri]); and [¢] for [f] (e.g. surf [serf]--i･[ser¢]).
     JapaRese words consist of a consoRant plus a vowel. Almost all word sounds end with
a vowel except the vLrords endiRg with [R]. Therefore, I added an extra vowel souRd after
a coltsonant in some English words; for example, save [sev]-->[sevu], bottle [botel]-ww)
[botoRu], and fisli [flS] ww> [fiSu]. On the other hand, when I proRouRced [v] without addiRg
an extra vowel [u] after [v], [v] was deleted: for exarnple, love [IAv]--> [IA-] aRd leave [liv]
->[li-]. I had learned hovyT to articulate the [v] sound, but my exhalation was not strong
eltough to make this sound audible.
     Krashen, Long, and Scarcella meRtion that adults acquire a second laRguage slowly.
Even though I had been liviRg in the U.S.A. for a loRg tiiine, I still had trouble pronounciRg
English words but I yealized which sounds I had trouble pronouncing. I also kRew how to
pronounce these sounds: [I], [e], [Ee], [o], [A], [3], [3], [3], [1], [r], [e], [6], and [v].
When I looked at the word lists aRd read them consciously, I did not make maRy rnistakes.
On the other hand, when I spoke quickly and excitedly, I forgot all the phonological rKles;
therefore, I made a lot of mistal<es. Under pressure, I only tried to express rey ideas iR a
pragmatic way and gave my oplnions quickly in order to keep my listelters' attention. Under
these conditions, I couldn't recognize all the proRunciation rules for individual sounds because
I did not have time to moRitor them. If I spent more time on pronunciation and spoke
consciously and carefully, I could speak and pronounce better English because I could
rnoRitor the English that I produced. Even though I acquired aRd learRed English as my
second language slowly, my English gradually improved by imitation, reiRforcement, cogni-
tion, and input of English language rules.
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